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K bene. Kit Thayer died in North
Adams, Mass., last week at the re-

puted age of 102 years. A brother
Mirvives bim who is said to be within
a few months of 100 years of age.

Pennsylvania has great plenty of
wild animals even yet. A Hunting-
don county trapper took from his
traps in one day last week two, wild-
cats, sis foxes, and 10 minks, and on
his way home saw two bears and two
cubs.

The republican chances in the
Eighteenth district are as thin as
skimmed milk. Mr. Cook was the
strongest man tho republicans could
have put up, and ho would have been
defeated. No other republican
stands at ghost of a show of being
elected to congress in that district.
Peoria Herald.

John R. Tannek's boom for the re-
publican gubernatorial nomination
not only indicates what partisan
audacity may develop. in one whose
only claim to recognition is political
trickery, but reveals the further dis-

tasteful fact that identified with
the announcement is a scheme to
present Shelby M. Culloni as a presi-
dential candidate on the pretext of
his being Kock island's favorite son.
Think of it!

Some interesting ligures were de-
veloped nt the recent convention of
the National ltottlcrs1 Association,
which Henry Carsc, of this city, at-
tended, with reference to the indus-
try. Ke ports showed that the bot-
tling interests represented employed
in the last year, 20,739 men, served

.1,49,038 customers, owned 23.910
horses, hail an invested capital of

1 1,573, 109, and owned bottles to be
valued at $12,747,633. The loss of
bottles last year amounted to

The strike of the grinders in the
employ of Deere & Co. at Moline af-

fords an example of tho lingering
beneficent results of a protective
tariff as relates to the workingmcn.
The steel and irou industries hare
long been fostered by the McKinley
idea anil under its operation plow
manufacturers have become enriched,
while the laborer has starved, as he
is still doing, wherever the doctrine
still reaches out its protecting influ-
ences. The strike at Deere & Co's.
teaches an object lessou. The com-
pany is still enjoying the protection,
but the men are striking for just
wages just the same. On the com-

modities on which the Wilson bill re-
duces the tax we arc not having many
such signilieant demands on the part
of labor for its rights just now.

Tn eke was an extraordinary scene
in tho court room of the Adams
county court house at Quincy last
Saturday, (icorge Coward, a one-legg- ed

colored man, was convicted of
murder anil his penalty fixed by the
jury at one year in the penitentiary.
When the verdict was read tie
previously characteristic seren-
ity and cheerfulness of the murderer
gave way. He gave a shriek of ter-
ror and fell to the lloor. He grov-
eled about pitifully and called u
his Hod and the judge for mercy. So
terrible were his cries and writhings
that the court oiliccrs had to actual-
ly carry him back to his cell in their
arms. The verdict too. is another dem-
onstration of tho vagaries of juries.
Ten days ago Coward was tried and
the jury hung at seven toalivc for

were discharged. This
time it is said they were to live for
hanging, and the life sentence was
almost a compromise.

. A Man. rrorrlljr
depends largely on tho health of his

'wife. She should maiutain ner ncaun
and promptly correct any weakness
by using Zoa-l'hor- a. tor sale Dy l,
li. Thomas ami Marshall & Fisher.

Dr. Kav's Hcnovator is certain to
clcanso and invigorate the whole
system.
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ABBRIEVATED TELEGRAMS.

On a charge of cmelty to animals Chas.
Kline, Chicago, was fined (25 and costs.
He beat his horse so severely that tho
animal's nose was broken.

The porto has appointed a commission
to inquire Into the recent Armenian ar-
rests, and has promised the power to deal
severely with any one who is found to
have tortured the Armenians in prison.

Obituary: At West Point, N. Y., Lieu-
tenant Bert d'Annit, aped 83. At Nash-
ville, Ills , Isaac Miller, aged Td.
At St. Paul, Rev. Zacariah Stiemke.

Herman Kay, a Chicago confectioner,
took carbolic acid. A doctor was sum-
moned, but could not save his life.

Franklin Leonard Pope, of Great n,

Mass., the noted electrician, was
killed by a stroke of electricity.

There is great excitement at Neihart,
Mont , over a gold strike assaying from

100 to (3,300 a ton.
Christian Smith, a carcleaner on tho

Northwestern road at Chicago, wag ar-
rested and confessed that he had been
pilfering from coaches for ten years. A
search for a stolen violin in Smith's house-le-

to the discovery that the entire build-
ing had been converted into a hiding place
for filched articles.

John L. Bevcridge is rapid-
ly recovering from bis illness.

Owing to the rascality of its cashier, J.
R. Col mean, who has been speculating with
its funds for a long time, the tate bank
of Fort Scott, Kan., has closed. Tho de-
positors will hiss nothing.

Frank Charhherlaln, an electrician for
the West Chicago Street Railway com-
pany, fell twenty feet from a wagon used
for putting up trolley wires. His leg was
broken and he sustained internal inju--
FiS.

Shore pirate stole everything worth
taking from the schooner Ijiuly Franklin,
ashore ut Hammond's Hit v. Mich.

Joseph H. Manley, chairman of tho
comniitfo of the Republican na-

tional committee; Thomas H. Carter,
chairman of the Republican national com-
mittee and William R. Murriam, ex gov-
ernor of Minnesota, met tn Chicago and
held a conference in somebody's interest
for the presidency, it is mid.

John Farr, a boy, was run
down by the express on the Milwaukee
and St. l'aul at Kenosha, Wis., and in-
stantly killed.

The drought in the vicinity of Pittsburg,
Pa., is so bad that the river water is suf-
ficiently impreguatrd with sulphuric acid
to make it poisonous.

The supreme court of the United States
is again in session after a reccs of over
four months.

Squiro Wntson was fatally, John P.
Burr, William Kdwanls and Charles Free-
born seriously and Willam C. Faulkner,
Thomas W. Fau'.r.cr, Frank Kerling mid
Samuel Lowe badly buriKil by the capsiz-
ing of a converter containing sixteen tons
of molten steel in Jones and Laughlin's
mill at Franktown. Pa.

All free.
Those who have used Dr.' Kind's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not, have now the
opportunity to try it free. Call on
the advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, free. Send your name
and address to H. E. Bucklin & Co.,
Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King s ivcw Lite, fills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and
Household Instructor, free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good
and cost you nothing. Hartz & Ulle-meye- r's

drug store.
FREE PITAS.

Send your address to II. E. Buck- -
lin & Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
rills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. These pills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of constipation and sick
headache. For malaria and liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. Thev are guaranteed to be
perfectly free from every deleterious
substance and to be purely vegetable.
incv do not weaken by their action.
but by giving tone to stomach and
bowels greatly invigorate the sys-
tem. Regular size 25 cents per box.
Sold by Hartz & Ullemcyer, drug-
gists.

BUCKLER'S ABNICA SALTS.
The best salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rhenm, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and ail skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay required, it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, l'nce 25 cents per
bos. rorsaio bv Hartz ft uuemeyer.

Rheumatism Cured la a Day.
"Mvstic Cure" for rhematism and

neuralgia cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarka-
ble and mysterous. It removes at
once the cause, and the disease
immediatelv disappears. The first
dose greatly relieves, 75 cents. Sold
by Otto tirot jan, druggist. Rock Is
land and dust. Schlegci & Son, 220
west Second street, Davenport.

Unn Making. i
Misses Dccock and Hess wish to

announce to the ladies that they are
now ready to do all kinds of plain
and fancy dress making at reasonable
prices by Madame Kcllogg's system
of French tailoring. Rooms over
Hess Bros1, grocery, 1620 Second
avenue.

VIleal meet Pile.!
Or. Will lams' Indian Pile Ointment will care

blind bleeding, aleeratcd and Itching piles. It
absorb, the tumors, allay, the Itching at once.
acta a. a rxraitiee, give, Instant relief. Dr. Wil
liana' Indian Pile Ointment 1. prepared only for
pile and itching of the private part., and nothing
else. Every box 1 guaranteed, sold by drop
cw. Mnt by mail, for) cents and II per box.
William Maaafactnrlnjt company. Proprietors,
Cleveland, Ohio. Sola by T. II. Tbomae.

Buby waaatefc, wnnhirCwtorlm.
eyaatlilM.hecriedforftaujrla.

Whan ah became Vim, h citing to (Xurta.
Whaa to bad CfcAklra, ba gave tham UanHta

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorfa.

OUR BLOOD FILTERS

Blood Should be Pure as
Water.

What Keeps it Pore and What Hap-

pens When it is Impure.

Our Natural Blood Pnriliers Our
Kidneys How They Keep Us

Well, and How We Ought
'to Keep Them Well. .

What makes a sallow complexion,
gout, rheumatism, muscular weak-
ness, depression, lack of ambition,
ana-mia-

, chlorosis or green sickness,
nervous headache, dizziness, hys-
teria, Bright' disease, gravel, sleep-
lessness, pain in the back, diabetes,
etc.

It is the failure of our blood filters.
Our blood should be as free from

impurities as drinking water.
If it becomes impure we fall sick.
Our kidneys are simply blood fil-

ters. They filter the impurities out
of the blood. That is why it is so
dangerous to have kidney, disease,
because when our kidneys are sick
they cannot keep our blood pure.

Diseases are generally caused by
blood poisoning. Especially those
mentioned above. The poisoning is
caused by impurities in the blood.

These impurities could be kept out
if our kidneys were healthy', if they
were not worn out, or did not have
too much work to do.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
make healthy kidneys out of sick
ones. This means pure blood and
the cure of all diseases caused by
blood impurities.

Asparagus has a very strong tonic
effect on the kidneys. Combined
with other herbs it is used in Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills, and is
the ingredient Which does the kid-

neys the most good.
This filtering of the blood has

probably never been explained toyou
in this way before.

Yet it is true.
Every physician knows it is truo.
A medicine that will cure 'the kid-

neys will cure any disease caused by
poisoned blood, because, as soon as
the kidneys are well, they et about
doing their work as it ought to be
done.

When our drinking water is pure
it will not poison us, and whe'n our
blood is pure it will not poison us.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
will bring you hew life and ambi-
tion, cure your pains and aches, give
you a bright rosy complexion, and
health, freedom and comfort.

It is not a miracle.
It is simply pure clean blood.
It is only a question of renewing

and cleansing your filters.
It is Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney

Pills acting on your kidneys.
All the dangerous diseases of im-

pure blood that doctors are often
unable to cure can be cured with Dr.
Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

Rheumatism, ' gout, Bright's dis-
ease, kidney troubles, etc., will all
disappear after taking a course of
Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills.

A few doses will relieve. A few
boxt-- s will cure.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents
per box, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price.

Write for valuable pamphlet, ex-

plaining about the kidneys and their
action on the tlood. Free on appli-
cation to Hobb's Medicine company,
Chicago or San Francisco.

Hraee Up.
There is nothing better to impart

life and vigor than Foley's Sarsapa-rill- a.

Trial size 50 cents. For sale
at M. F. Rahnsen'a drug store.

A CHECKERED CAREER
Will never apply to tie man
whose clothes are made by me.
KEEP OUT OF TROUBLE by
having your clothes made by

THE TAILOR.

M. M. BRIGGS,
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans

AXD HOUSES TO BENT.

Office 1612 Second Are., Bock Island.

HaT. on band 40 lot in $onth Rock Island on
MTti tii: iuft oavide th. city limit: rood
water; low taxe. and cheap insurance. Ten lot.
on inirtr-eicht- ti tnt nd fifteenth avenna
A nnmhrrof piece of property la the city for
mmiv nu nitu

. .
THE 1 TO 4 DAY CURE rtnjjgi

r T. f iiiitiHiii i i

imam aalifac lsTbr Bc':ii sjaitsr ra41f
AALYDOR MFC CO., Lancaatar: U, U.S.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOBJTKTB.

o. miiui. . a. oomaixT.

. Connelly & Connelly,

Attorneys at Law.
OfAc. Mcond Boor, over Mitchell ft Lyndel

hank. Mocay to loan.

Jackson & Hurst,
Attorneys at Law.

tMBea ta Book bland National Bank bonding.

a. a. mmt. O.L.VUIU.

Sweeney. & Walker,
Attorneys and Counoellors at Law

Ofltea tat BengMsn'i Block.

Charles J. Searle,

Attorney at Law.
Legal baalneas of all knds nromptl attended

to. state1. Attorney of Bock lelaad coantv
Office, iroctorSo. Block.

McEniry & McEniry,

Attorneys at Law.
Lows money on good eecnrlt; mace eollec-Hon- e.

Hefe renew, Mitchell A Lynda, banksn.
Offloe, Fostoac Block.

ARCHITECTS.

Drack & Kerof P

Architects and Superintendents.

Room SI, illlchil I Ljcdc built' ing. Second
floor.

Geo.. F. Stauduhar,
Architect.

Flans and mperrntendmoa tor all elaa nt
Buildings. Room 63 and Sb, Wtcnell A Lynda
B audio. Take elevator.

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. W. H. Ludewig

Specialist of Eye, Ear
Nose and Throat.

Office In Trecman' new bnllding, eornrr
street and Tbird ayeuae, IxocK Island.

Telephone No. 1U3H.

Dr. Chas. M. Robertson,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Only.

Office, Wnittaker Block, soaUnrest corner
Third sad Biadj sUaeta, Davenport, Iowa
Rooms IT and 18. Hornet tolla.m.,1 to 4 p.m.

CITV OrriORKK.

W. A. Darling,

City Engineer.
Boom 4. Mitchell Lynde'i building.

You will ride M

a Bicycle
Of course you will ride. All the W
world will fashion, pleasure,

Dustncss men, rjwomen, children. M
It takes a while Ls
sometimes for the
world to recog-- W
nize its privileges; &
but when it does
it adapts itself W
promptly. There-for- e,

you who are ?j
in the world will fride a bicycle

I COLUMBIA
bicycle if you desire the best the
world produces ; a Hartford, the
next best, if anything short of a
Columbia will content vou.

Colutnbias,$100; Hartfords,
$So $6o ; for boys and girls, $ 50.

POPE HFC CO., Hartford, Conn.
Boston, Sew York. Chlam

Saa Franrlsn, PraTideacc, Baff.1.
A CatAt.iiruu comir.bnsire, at ny
axenry fre. or by mail for two stamp. Th.
book tells of ll th nrw Columbia and Hartford

Twenty-Fir- st Street Addition

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avenues, and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a line walnut, elm,
hackberry, or other larpe
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade.
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots in
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON,
Attorney.

Boem 21, lQtoa.ll ft Lynda Bloc

tumi flAm eooos
Baths of all kinds, including

Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec
trie, electro-therma- l, etc., may
be obtained at the Sanitarium
Bath Booms, on the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOMS OPEN.
For Ladies From 9 a. m. to

12 m. on week days For Gen.
tlemen From 3 p. m. to 10 p.m.
on week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
El eetrio and Electro-therm-al

baths may be obtained at an;
time during business hoars.
Gymnasium connected with bat'
rooms.

THE TBAVELEBS1 GUIDE.

PHICAOO. KOCK IbXAITO PACIFIC
(-- Rll THcs.t. can ba nnrchaeed or bag

gage checked at ft I A P Twentieto street depot
or C R I A r depot comer nrta aveau. aua
imnjam sweet, rnu a. riuuin, atwu.

TBAIHS. bit. Van,
D.nvr Limited A Omaha., 1 1:56 am 8 :0s am
rt. Worth, Denver A K.C.. tlttan
Mlnneapoil. It S:40am s:sopm
Oiaaba A Oea Holnea t Tisoam
(Omaha A Mlnneapolia...... It1:S0 am 4:50 am
Omaha A De Moines Kz. .. V:9& am til :10 pm
Omaha A Minneapolis Bz.. tl:15am t 5K0 am

Denver. Lincoln A Omaha.. . K:SOam t 8:10 am
St. fanl A Minneapolis 8:30 am t 8:55pm
Dww, Ft. Worth A K.C.. 4r0am tHKSpm
IKanse. City A St. Joseph. It Ml nm t 6:86 am
tRock Island A Waehinfrton, lli:bUam t 8:35 pm
tChlcaro A Des lletnea It 1 as pm t T:lam
Kock Island AStoart Aeeom.. 7:30 pm t t:S0 am
Bock Ieland ABrookljn Ac.. 6:16 pm f 7:40 am

ArrtraL t Departure. tDallT.aneptSnnday,
AU other, daily. Telephone 1098.

BURLTNGTOH ROTJTI C B. A 4.
Pint arena, and Sixteenth

street, M. I. Tonus, aseat.

TRAINS. LBATk. aaarra.
St. Lonia Bzpreas 7:00am 7:80pm
St. Loni. Kxpress 7:40 pm 6:5S am
Sterling. Dnbnqne a 8t. Paul t :40 pm TA) am
Besrdstown Parsenirer 2:50 pm 11:1! am
Sterling, Dnbnqne A St. Pan It 7:66 am 8:50 pm

Daily. tDaily except Sunday.

pHICAOO, MILWACKIl A ST. PAUL
Railway Racine A Santhwaatera DtTialon

Depot Twentieth traet, bwrweaa Pint and
Second ayenaea, L. B. Greer, Agent,

TRAINS. LktTS. anarra
Hail and Bxpresa TrOO am 11 pr
SuPanl Express 440 pm Il:S0am
Freight and Accommodat'n.l 9:00 am 7:80pm

Daily except Snnday.

Dock Island a Peoeia Railway
Depot Pint ATenoe and Twentieth atreet.

E. L. Uoff, aircnt.

TKAINS, LlATk Aaaira
Eastern El. The Trilby". . t !(!: pm
Pvoria St Louis Mall Kz... 8:06am ti '.mi pm
Expre. 1:46 pm 11:16 am
Peoria Accom. Frergbt 7:10 pm 2:00 am
Cable (via Sherranll Accom.1 e:iu am :30 pm
Cable Aecommorlatlon 8:40 am a:) pm
Cable Accommodation ..... 8:pm 7:K am

Passenfrer tnins leave C, B. I. A P. (Molina
avennc) depot five (5) minute, earlier than time
git-e- Train marked daily, all other train
daily except bnnday.

Dchlinotoic, Cedar Bapids a
Northern Railway, depot foot of Brady

street, Davenport. Ja. kfaKton, Oea. Tkt A
Pass. Agent.

Darenport Train. LntT. I Aamra
PaHeninr...... M:36 pm blOitSam
Freight b7:O0 tm pm

West Liberty Train tNorth. tSoaih
engn. b?:10m bl0:40pm

al0:30 pm a6:l6am
"No.

Prabthu.. MA MM lbll:4Sam
lalS:46pm b :00am

a Daily, btfauy except Bnnoar. tuoiog north.
JGoIng Sonth and eaat. No. IS run. between
Cedar Sapida and West Libeity.

NEW

PAuSBIHE
To the East via the

R. . & P.
In Effect June 30.

Lt Rock Inland 4 35 am 8 00 am 140pm
C R I A P Depot

Lv Rock Island 437 am 805 am 145 pm
Twentieth el Depot

Ar Peoria 7 85 am 11 20 am 5 TO pm
Ar Bloomington 9117 am 1 12 pm 9S5pm
Ar Indianapolis SSflpm 610 pm 335 am
Ar Louisville..... 7 05m 7 27 am
Ar Cincinnati. SISpm 05 pm 7 311 km
Ar Dayton S 00 pm 1020 pm 8 1 am
ArColnmbo 65 pm 12 50 am 7 30 am
Ar Jacksonville....... 1050 am 85pm
Ar tpringueld 1U 50 am S 10 pm 8 4(1 pm
Ar St Louie 6 54 pm 6 C3 am
Ar Lincoln 9 45 am 8 58 pro

i r Decatur 1 1 10 am 9 45 pm
Ar atotloon 1 10 pm 12 05 pm
ArBvansville 640pm VtOam
Ar Decatnr 8 00 pm 9 45 pm
At Terre Haute 7 00 pm

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
ROCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Train leaving Rock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passing through Pekin, Hav-
ana. Springfield and Litchfield.

Lines east ol 1'eoria carry tbrougn
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE,
Gen. Ticket Agent.

A WOMAN
Who docs not want her
washing done in the
shortest time and neat-e- st

way is hard to find.
Those, who use

Aim-WASEBOA- SOAP
Get the best results, be-cau-se

it is made from
such materials that it
cannot injure the most
delicate fabric and will
save time and labor.

SEAS DEJECTIONS,
Follow them and you
will find that you have
struck a goo'd thing.

a&EAT &0CS ISLAND TAB SOAP
Softens the skin, heals
chapped bands and re-
moves grease, paint, etc.

Warnock & Ralston
Soap Makers, Bock Island.

Joian Voile Sc Co.

CONTRACTORS

HOUSE BTJILDEBS.
Manufacturers of
Sash, Doors and Blinds,

And all kinds of
Woodwork for linildcrs

Siding, Flooring, Waiseeoatlng

Uth street, bat 41 and it ar

ia:vui- - 'amain. - ana. l.L F. nil ljryi -- a.wir rw mm. vmr-

CAKES
FOR GENERAL. JlAJd
BLACKING APPLIED AND

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH

Sold by Henry Dart's Sons,

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

MWaM & Walsh, Specialists
Permanently located

sf 7X1--1 i
DR. T. M. WALSH,

Formerly Clinical Proreaeor la two of Chicago'
leading medical college.

in
of both

FBEK! AKD

WEAK MEN. You that are
led with Ken on Debility, Lost Manhood.

N Igbt lossea, Dclcctlve
Tbreatoped Insanity, Los of Will Power, Mental
delusions, or any other symptom of
nervous exnau.uqn. ion snoaia consult u

it I too late. i. fatal.
SURGICAL operations performed

at your home when desired. Abdominal and
main a .peciaity.

Chicago iMcal Institute.!
Third

o

black,
and 15.

FOR A QUICK i

APPLIED AND POUSHED WITH A CLOTH?
Morse Bros. Props.CtfcavMass,USA.

Wholesale Grocers, Bock Island

In Davenport, Iowa.

DR. J. E. WALSH,
Late of Ctilraeo. formerl Bnmon-infhla- f a

8U Authonf Uoapital.

TOU CANT afford to delay If you
are suffering with Catarrh, Bronchitis,
Early Consumption, Hheumat'sra.Nruralma, Dj S
pepsia. Scrofula. Hrphill. blood, livar, kidney dln-eas-

rnptura. pile nr h Urocele. Our long ho
pual experience cuablca n. to sar a life wbea
oluers fall.

WE CAN positively guarantee a
radical care of Variencela Inaaveadaya
psinle-- s method. Women nrleriog from uterineor overtain troulilea of any nature and set
an opinion on your case free of charge.

McCullough Building, Hour t to It,
.1 S to S, and

DAVENPORT IOWA t tea

Vou Want a
Warm House,

Acknowledged by the Medical Profewion, Acknowledged bj tbe Pre., Acknowledged by
all as tbe World'. Greatest and Only Successful Specialist Chronic, VcrToaa, Prirata aad
Surgical Disease, sexes.

CONSULTATION PROMPT PRVAKCMT CCBESt

troub

Memory,

sleeplessnea.

Delay

aurgery

The we have received for our remarkable .kill in curing cases lven np as hopeleaa by allha. eomnclled u tn use ?hi. mean In order to eiv ih .i i .k. . H
I benent of our knowledge of medicine and our skill in tbe art of surgery. Remember yourfamily physician 1 alwaya welcome to ran operate. We are willing to spread our knowledceana enow our sain, ana we leri just y prona oi tne Jally congratulation wa rcevlva from the medi-

cal profession for tbe advanced medical and surgical literature we have written.
Only curable taken. Beat of reference and credential. If you cannot call, write. Han.areas cured by mail. .

Office, 124 West Street

Asthma,

Inimitable

DAVIS COMPANY
BEATIN3 AND VENTILATING EKOIMEEBS.

If

Warm over,
Warm all the time.
Not too hot in mild weather,

Use the Capitol Hot Water
Or Hecla Steam Heater.

Thirty Capitol Heaters in use
in Rock Island.

Olliccs in ROCK ISLAND and MOLINE.

EVERY WOMAN
SsnMttBH nrsil a reliable, aaanthlf, regnlatbit medlrln. Only 1 luminal gaj

tbe purertdrugaaaeuMba need. II roa want the bast, rrl

Dr. Peal's Pennyroyal Pillo
Th"T in prompt, sa'e and errtain In recalt. Tb ennlne(Ir. ral'l nesardl
ooint. Beat an) srliore, $1.00. Addxeai i'Eai Hacwiaa Ce Utrelaod, O,

For sale at Harper House Tharmacy, Kock Island, 111.
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Jackets.

SPECIAL SALE OF

CLOAKS, FUR CAPES

and MILLINERY;

(Like Illustration) in
ITects. in llti

t9.50, 12.5'J

byonr

come

praise

cae.

all

Itcavcr, Bouclc, and all the now roiiph
and brown. Trices: f 1.95, 97.60,

Cloth Flush and Fur Capes.
More kinds than we ever showed before; at fl.60, S.SO, 7.50, $10 ,'

and 112.50. We are offering ffarnicnts that are sure to sare you
from 12.50 to j over other stores'" prices. If you want a cloak,
now is the time' and ours the place to buy.

Millinery.
EXQUISITE CKEATIOSS, LATEST STYLES, Moderate TAices.

Cap Department.
We are showing orer 100 styles in Infants, Childien's and Misses1 .

caps; in fact every ilcbirable style manufactured.

BEE Q HIVE
114 West Second street .... DAVENPORT.

Headquarter, for Taaiy Millinery
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